
 

BECOME A SPONSOR 
Pheasant Forever  

South Metro Chapter #816 

11th Anniversary Fundraising Banquet 

March 10th, 2018 

Denver Marriott South – Littleton, Colorado 
___________________________________________ 

BECOME A SUPPORTER OF A GREAT CAUSE!  

We are doing great things but we need your help!!! 
 

Mission Statement: Pheasants Forever is dedicated to the conservation of pheasants, quail, and other wildlife through 

habitat improvements, public awareness, education, and land management policies and programs. 
 

Fact: Since 1982, we have conserved over 12 million acres of habitat, and have impacted 300,000 youth and novice 

hunters through outdoor experiences and educational events! 
 

Fact: The money raised by our chapter resides with our chapter to decide how it’s allocated. 
 

Locally, the South Metro Chapter of PF prides itself on youth outreach, involving youth in the great outdoors, supporting 

habitat improvement in Eastern Colorado, and supporting conservation through impacting Federal policy in our Nation’s 

capital.   The expenditures alone detail our dedication to these causes.  Some allocations include: 

 

 Corners 4 Conservation (improves habitat in Eastern CO and opens access to public hunting)………$5K 

 No Child Left Indoors program………………………………………………………………………...$3K 

 Legislative Action Fund (to help ensure Federal policy is beneficial to wildlife)……….……..…..….$12K 

 No-till grass drill for Eastern CO…….....................................................................................................$5.5K 

 Numerous youth and lady’s events…………..........................................................................................$100K 

 Farm Bill biologists in Eastern CO……………….……………………………………………………..$35K 

 Youth Camp Scholarship………….………………………...…………………….……………………...$5K 

 Total………………………………………….………………………………………………………….$165K+ 

Please support our mission; become a 11th anniversary sponsor today!
 

Bronze Sponsor - $250.00: Includes 1 membership, 2 meals, and $50 in Rooster bucks, sponsorship recognition in our program 

and on a piece of banquet merchandise, and 1 ticket into the sponsor drawing ($250 cash for every 10 sponsors). 
 

Silver Sponsor - $500.00:  Includes 2 memberships, 4 meals, and $100 in Rooster bucks, sponsorship recognition in our 

program and on a piece of banquet merchandise, and 2 tickets into the sponsor drawing ($250 cash for every 10 sponsors). 
 

Gold Sponsor - $1,000: Includes 4 memberships, 8 dinners, and $200 in Rooster bucks, sponsorship recognition in our program 

and on a piece of banquet merchandise, and 6 tickets into the sponsor drawing ($250 for every 10 sponsors). 
 

Platinum Sponsor - $2,500: In addition to platinum sponsorship benefits above, you will receive 10 tickets into the sponsor 

drawing ($250 for every 10 sponsors), and a $500 Gun Gift Card.   
 

Diamond Sponsor - $5,000: In addition to platinum sponsorship benefits above, you will receive 20 tickets into the sponsor 

drawing ($250 for every 10 sponsors), and a $1000 Gun Gift Card.   
 

 

Note:  All above levels assume cash sponsorship.  If merchandise or services are donated, determination of sponsorship level will be the sole 

discretion of our banquet committee. * Rooster Bucks are like Monopoly Money, used for games same as cash, can’t be used at checkout. 


